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Si.:.-m- , Ore. WIta capital stock rf
1301,000, the Moore Dry Kiln com-
pany, ormnbrd under the law of
Florida, has Bled Explication for

to operate In Oregon. Washing
Made Easy Another Conclusive

Oldfield Tire Victory

Canypn City, Ore. A Mormon
bishop, who hus sunk a mine !i)C
feet deep, recently brought In several
hundred dollars' worth of wire gold.
The bishop has been at work on his
mine for two years.

.with

Portland, Ore. Increasing cost of
wood and coal is proving highly ben-

eficial to the Hall Gas Furnace com-
pany. The mounting prices of solid
fuel have caused such a demand for
gas furnaces that the capacity of the
Hall plant has had to be doubled to
supply order.

Lloyd Fell
Ford and Fordson Repair Station, Heppner

Partial Factory Price Schedule of
Ford Repairs, Labor Only

Overhaul motor and transmission .'.$25.00
Overhaul motor only 20.00
Overhaul transmission only, or repair or replace

magneto 14.00
Install or refit one piston or one connecting rod 4.60
Install or refit two or more pistons or connecting

rods 6.00
Tighten one connecting rod bearing 2.60
Tighten two or more connecting rod bearings.1 4.50
Replace transmission bands (Sedans and Coupes,

$1.00 extra) (with starter, $4.00) J. 45
Replace transmission cover gasket 2.50
Grind valves and clean carbon 3.00
Repair cylinder head bolts stripped one or two 2.50
Clean out oil feed pipe 3.25
Clean crank case or install gasket under lower
Repair leaky carburetor 1.00
Adjust clutch fingers and transmission bands .60
Overhaul rear axle and rebush springs and perches

when necessary 7.00
Adjust transmission bands only .40
Tighten all bolts and nuts on car 3.00
Oveihaul steering gear including replacing of quad-

rant or gear case and rebushing of bracket $ 3.50
Replace radius rod .75.
Straighten front radius rod and line up front as-

sembly 1.00

Electrically
Operated

Wringer Attachment

Come in and let us demon-

strate Eden superior qualit-

ies to you.

E. J. Starkey
Agent

Oilman Bldg. Heppner

Hood River, re. It is estimated
that this year's apple pack will reach
only 60 to 69 per cent of last year's
2.000,000-bo- x crop, but the fruit is
of exceptional quality.

FIRE AJTD MAIL UfSTTRAJTCE.

For fir and kail Insurance call on
C. C. Patterson, second floor Oilman
building, Willow ttaoet.

Bring your old shoes to E. N.
Gonty't shoe store and get them

Tom Milton, Ralph Mulford, Eddie Hearne
and Art Klein finish one; two, three and
four on Barney's Tires at Tacoma. ,

Tommy Milton, recently crowned 4,Speed King," added to his rapidly growing
list of victories when he captured the' ninth annual speedway race at Tacoma, July
5th. Averaging 95 miles an hour in his OKI field equipped Duesenberg he travelled
the entire 225 miles without a tire change another speedway record.

Ralph Mulford driving a Monroe car equipped with Oldfield Tires finished second
making one tire change .

Eddie Hearne in an Oldfield equipped Revere established a speedway record
when he went the entire distance without a stop, finishing third. t

Art Ilein, also on Oldfield Tires, drove his Frontenac car in fourth place without
a tire change.

Roscoe Sarles driving a Monroe car on Mason tires finished fifth making one tire
change.

Jimmy Murphy in n Duesenberg on Goodyear Tires finished sixth, making five
tire changes.

Gaston Chevrolet, winner of the 500 mile Indianapolis Memorial Day race, had
motor trouble but recovered in time to finished seventh in his Oldfield equipped
roe. He made two tire changes.

Eddie O'Donnell finished eighth in a Duesenberg on Goodyear Tires making sev-

eral tire changes.

These eight cars finished the race out of the twelve that started. The winner's
time was the fastest ever made on the Tacoma speedway in a race of over one hun-

dred miles.

Tommy Milton says "Oldfield tires are not only the most trustworthy tires built but
. the most wonderful tires ever built."

ACTC-MOBIL- for trips out of
Heppner. Also saddle horses for
hire. Baled hay for sale. Red Front
Livery Stable, McRoberts & Kirk,
proprietors. tf.

Christian Science.

Christian Science ternce axe bald
evry Sunday moraine at 11::00 o'-

clock in the lodge room in the L O.
O. F. building.

Testimony meeting! are held ererj
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Slocum.
All Interested are invited to attend
thse services.

BARGAINS
1914 Ford car, shock absorbers,

speedometer, spot light, 1920 license,
good condition. Special $250.00.

HEPPNER GARAGE.
STAR MATER
The Best Pictures Obtainable at Popular Prices

. MATERNITY HOMB
I have arranged to take a United

number ot maternity cases at By
home In east Heppner and assure the
very best attention and car to all pa
tients. -

For full information writ or
phone MRS. O. C. AIKEN, Heppner,
Oregon. Box 141. Phone MS.

HEPPNER GARAGE
Distributors

Main Street Heppner, Ore- -

ALBERT E. SMITH PRESENTS

Bessie Love PHOXE all orders for Ice and soda
to S24.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred PoIN land-Chin- a hogs. Six head. J. F.
Lucas, Lexington, Ore.
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"Cupid Forecloses"
From the popular novel "Hurrying Fate and Geraldine " by Florence Kingsly.

Thursday, July 22nd

A BiaARTCRAFT PICTURE
Featuring America's Sweetheart

Mary Pickford
IN

How Could YouJean?
By Eleanor Hoyt Brainerd

Friday, July 23rd

Beautiful Blanche Sweet

High Prices, Crops,

Lower Prices, Lumber
Lumber Reduced 30'f New Price List Just Started May Advance Soon, Due to Fall Demand

Put Today's Prosperity Into Much-Neede- d Buildings

IN

District Manager Crouk of the Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Company states that he is working

on List No. 12, which is the third and latest decline in lumber prices this year. Manager Cronk '

says that much building is being talked of this year, but that shortage of cars and workmen

may delay fall building until bad weather unless early action s taken and binding plans are not

left till the last minute as is usually the ctwe.
i

Carpenters Johnson, Cox and Baldwin are already busy ami have much work ahead in some

cases, "

t

Almost certain advances in lumber prices and scarcity of labor will make the "Last Min

ute" builder wish he had planned and started earlier.

"Size up your crops" and PLAN "AFTER HARVEST BUILDING" NOW, is Manager

Cronk 's advice. Tum-A-Lu- Plan Department furnishes in 48 hours when required, plan and

estimate of cost of buildings for Homes and Farms. No obligation to buy. District Manager

Cronk has the Tum-A-Lu- plan books of Homes (pictures of interiors) and Farm Buildings

which he will be glad to explain.

A Woman of Pleasure
Saturday, July 24th

A n of James Willard's celebrated English melodrama
that played three consecutive peasons atthe famous Adelphi Theatre in London.

It is the story of a girl who married for money. He married her so that, as
his wife, she could not testify against him for a crime she saw him commit. Then
she falls in love with the superintendent of her husband's mining interests in
South Africa, where the action of the latter half pf the story takes place, a Zulu
uprising playing an important part in working out the destiny of the triangle.

Sunday, July 25th
DOROInYCISHm'TllCrfHimYrf"

And also one of the Drew Comedies

"Squared"!
The Drew comedies are gainng in favor quite steadily with the Heppner public.

A PICTURE YOU'LL ALWAYS REMEMBER

Monroe Salisbury in "His Divorced Wife"

Tuesday, July 27th
This is not a play that concerns the high and mighty it is one that involv-

ed everyday people. A new dramatic rendering of the eternal triangle with a
gripping climax and a heart-satisfyin- g ending.

Read this offer backed
by Tum-A-Lu- m cap

Furnish complete Plans for HOMES AND

FARM BUILDINGS. Our GUARANTEED

PRICE FOR ALL MATERIAL covers every-

thing needed in our line. NO EXTRAS. Haul

back material left over and receive credit. No

Mail Order house ever made a similar offer.

ital of One
lion Dollars

Tum-A-Lu-
m Lumber Company

MATERIALS AND PLANS FOR HOMES AND FARM BUILDINGS

Heppner Lexington lone
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